



Nishikawa Bansui and the Ethical Teachings
-“Shingaku” in the Ezo Place during the Late Tokugawa Period
FUNATO Masaya
船戸　雅也
A missionary of “Shingaku”, Nishikawa Bansui (?-1857), took a big role in its spread in the Ezo 
place during the late Tokugawa period. Bansui preached filial devotion, patience, abstinence and 
harmony to prevent the extinction of the descendant. He faithfully inherited those moral virtues 
from the founder, Ishida Baigan(1685-1744), and emphasized the role of “honshin”, deep essence or 
heart, in the attainment of nirvana. To supplement the thought based upon the life experiences of 
merchants, Baigan incorporated aspects of Shinto, Confucianism, Buddhism, and the philosophy 
of Laozi and Zhuangzi. Bansui argued that understanding the “honshin”, anyone would notice 
Shinto,   Confucianism and Buddhism are not different. 
In an early modern period in which merchants were thought to be cunning, Baigan’s thought, 
“Shingaku”, justified the profits of merchants and advocated a proper way of life for them. Therefore, 
“Shingaku” spread widely among people of all social ranks. Through the efforts of his pupils, his 
practical ethics played a role in adult education during the last part of the Edo era. Bansui was one 
of his pupils and under the influence of his education, the teachings of the five cardinal principles 
of morality were translated into Ainu and used to “civilize” Ainu in Ezochi.
Bansui succeeded to the nature of mind theory and the world epistemology of “Shingaku” 
faithfully. Furthermore he added the verge of death theory that he learned from Buddhism. 
Although Bansui’s handwritten preach records are stored in the Hakodate City Central Liberary, 
but they are not published. Although the late Tokugawa period was a time when social uneasiness 
spread, his sermon included thoughts with the forward vitality. The practical ethics thereby crossed 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 1 空谷茂潤『五倫名義解』に、蝦夷通辞加賀傳蔵がカタカナによるアイヌ語翻訳文を付した『アイヌ語対訳 
五輪名義解』の写本が、函館市中央図書館に収蔵されている。
 2 石川謙『石門心学史の研究』岩波書店、1938年。
 3 同 24頁。
 4 同 33頁。
 5 同。
 6 同。
 7 同 35頁。
 8 小高敏郎『日本古典文学大系 97近世思想家文集』岩波書店、1966年、351頁。
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23 柴田実編『石田梅岩全集』清文堂、1956年、下巻 637頁。 












36 西川晩翠其壱 91-92頁。 
37 同 69-70頁。
38 其弐 46-47頁。
39 其壱 28頁。
40 同 104。
41 其弐 81-82頁。
42 同 83-84頁。
43 同 89-91頁。
44 同 91-92頁。
45 同 96-97頁。
46 中村元、福永光司、田村芳朗、今野達、末木文美士編『岩波仏教辞典第二版』岩波書店、2002年、607頁。
47 高野山の壇上伽藍に現存する鐘は、天文 6年（1547）に改鋳されたものである。晩翠がその音を聞き、ま
た撞いたとも考えられる釣鐘を、現在も日毎僧侶が撞いている。
48 其弐 88頁。
49 子安宣邦は、近世社会の支配的思想であり知識である儒教と、儒家知識人と同じ境地に立つ本居宣長の国
学は、人々の救済的関心に応えることはなかったことを指摘している。そのうえで、平田篤胤が「人々の
救済的関心に応えようとしたことは、彼自身がもつ救済希求とは別に、篤胤がその思想の受け手として知
識人を超えた一般の人々を見出していたことにかかわっている」（『平田篤胤の世界』11頁、ぺりかん社、
2001年）という。幕末における、晩翠が説いた死生観と、篤胤が応えた救済的関心との相似は、今後比
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